TF-2 Grant Writing Elective for Resident Physicians
Vogel JA/Denver Health Medical Center, Denver, CO Introduction: Emergency medicine residents with an interest in research have the unique opportunity to pursue a resident research grant during training. A resident research grant provides valuable research experience, a potential peer-reviewed publication, and may provide preliminary data for future research grant applications. While there are grant writing programs available for faculty, no structured training program is available specifically for resident physicians interested in pursuing a research grant. The goal of this 1-week elective is to instruct emergency medicine resident physicians in the principles of scientific grant writing.
Study Objective: During this 1-week elective, the resident physician will: (1) Develop an understanding of the key components of a research grant; (2) Demonstrate knowledge of basic grant preparation; (3) Identify a testable research question; (4) Determine the study design for the research question; and (5) Formulate specific aims for a resident research grant with mentorship from an experienced, funded investigator with a dedicated commitment to mentoring grant writing elective participants.
Methods: The learner will read "Guide for Writing the Resident Research Grant that Will Be Funded," and will view videos prepared by career researchers on the key components of a successful research grant including specific aims, research project, budget, letters of support, and biosketches. Each video contains tips for successful grant writing and pitfalls to avoid from investigators who have successfully obtained research grants. Throughout the elective week, the resident physician will meet with an experienced investigator with a dedicated commitment to this elective. The mentorship meetings will be designed to review and reinforce the content in the written materials and videos. In addition, the mentor and resident will discuss research study opportunities and through this mentored relationship, the resident will formulate specific aims for the resident research grant. At the end of the elective, the resident physician will present their specific aims at the departmental research meeting and will receive written and verbal feedback on the project. Resident physicians will evaluate the grant writing elective using an online anonymous survey tool.
Conclusions: After completing this 1-week elective in grant writing, resident physicians will be able to successfully create the specific aims section of a grant. This elective will provide resident physicians with a foundation in the skills necessary for a successful research grant application, thereby stimulating scholarly activity among residents with an interest in academia.
TF-3
Teach the Teacher: A Self-Guided Syllabus for the Senior Teaching Resident Wendell L/Maine Medical Center, Portland, ME Introduction: Maine Medical Center offers each post graduate year 3 (PGY3) resident a month opportunity to serve as teaching resident. This allows the residents to work on their teaching skills and abilities to precept multiple different types of learners. This also provides some exposure to possible career in academic emergency medicine. A needs assessment of this rotation surveying the residents was performed. Ninety percent of the residents requested more instruction and guidance on bedside teaching, precepting, as well as providing feedback. The goal of this project is to provide the residents with a course syllabus that includes some basic medical education concepts, teaching strategies, and feedback approaches to create a more prepared and confident resident-teacher. Given the structure of a new senior resident rotating every month, the delivery of this material needed to be self guided and delivered right at the start of the elective.
Study Objectives: Upon completion of the module, the teaching resident should be able to: 1) identify and describe basic medical education principals, 2) Demonstrate different clinical teaching strategies, and 3) Discuss feedback approaches.
Methods: The resident will be given an electronic syllabus that can be completed in 90 minutes which will contain the requirements of the elective as well as educational material. It is self-guided with imbedded links that will provide educational content on medical education theories, teaching approaches, and feedback strategies. At the conclusion of the self-guided syllabus, the resident will complete a short quiz to demonstrate their comprehension. To further assess the residents application of this material, the student learners will complete an evaluation of the resident which will detail the residents observed teaching strategies and notable strengths and weaknesses.
Conclusions: A focused, self-guided resident-as-teacher curriculum can be a useful introduction and adjunct to a teaching resident elective to provide a basic skill set in educational theory, clinical teaching, and giving feedback.
TF-4
The Emergency Medicine Curriculum Assessment Tool
Lawson CC, Misra A/Greenville Health System, Greenville, SC; OhioHealth Riverside Methodist Hospital, Columbus, OH Introduction: Residency program leaders are tasked with preparing new physicians for board certification and independent practice. Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME) mandates that 5 hours per week of a resident's education occur in a didactic and/or asynchronous setting. Challenges to maintaining high quality didactic experiences over multiple years include: faculty engagement, consistent collection of evaluation data, implementation of new/innovative teaching methods and ability to systematically identify areas of redundancy or gaps in content coverage. We set out to make a tool that would allow program leaders to address these challenges. Our primary goal was to help leaders identify under/overweighted content areas and then provide access to online resources that match their areas of increased need. The result of our efforts was the Emergency Medicine Curriculum Assessment Tool (EMCAT).
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